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The following evaluation examines the effectiveness of the Bridge Family
Services orientation program that is required for all new employees. The evaluation
addresses the questions: “Does training orientation help new staff members understand
the agencies policies and procedures? Does the orientation help new employees
understand solution-focused therapy, and how it is used as a therapeutic intervention with
clients?” The evaluation takes place at the Bridge Family Services, which is a residential
treatment facility for adolescents in Atlanta Georgia. The sample for this study includes
three new employee orientation groups from July, August, and September of 2001. These
three groups were measured on their understanding of agency policy and procedures
regarding agency operations and human resources, solution focused therapy, and their
roles and duties within the agency. Data were collected at 4 separate times: 1) before
orientation; 2) two weeks after orientation; 3) thirty-days after orientation; and 4) ninety-
days after orientation. Between the thirty- and ninety-day intervals, participants were
given the opportunity to implement policies and the techniques they learned during the
orientation 1
process. The goal of this evaluation was to assess mastery of knowledge and skills during
the probationary period. The results of this evaluation were that the orientation was
effective in training employees on the utilization of policy and procedures and solution-
focused techniques immediately. At thirty and ninety days following, employees had
maintained their knowledge but had negative attitudes towards the inclusiveness of the
work environment.
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The Bridge Family Services is a residential program that houses adolescents
between the ages 12 to 17, who have been removed from their home and taken into the
custody of the State of Georgia, due to abuse or neglect from parents or guardians. The
Bridge offers clients individual, family, recreational and community based therapeutic
interventions to help them transition back into the community once completing the
program. Currently, The Bridge is struggling with a high direct-care staff turnover rate
and very low staff moral. The agency made attempts to improve in these areas by
introducing new employee staff training. The purpose of this chapter is to explain the
goals of the training and the subsequent evaluation and its significance to the program.
Purpose
The purpose of this evaluation is to assess if orientation helps new employees
understand and apply this information to their jobs. Specific questions that the evaluation
attempts to answer are the following 1) Did new staffmembers feel comfortable utilizing
solution-oriented techniques with the clients and have a understanding of agency policy
and procedures after orientation? 2) Is information delivered in orientation clear and
delivered in an effective manner? 3) Do new staff members feel like they are part of an




questions in an attempt to help the agency improve its orientation process and assess its
effectiveness in meeting its specific goals.
Statement of the Problem
The Bridge Family Services introduced its new employee orientation process six
months prior to this evaluation. The aforementioned objectives were outlined during the
orientation process as goals of the two-week training process. Until this evaluation, there
had been no research conducted to determine if the orientation was meeting any of its
stated goals. Since the orientation process, The Bridge has experienced several staffing
issues, including a high turnover rate with its direct care staff and low moral. The agency
documented a number of written disciplinary actions on employee’s not following
protocol. Exit interviews with employees departing the agency noted that the 75% of
employees leaving the agency “did not feel appreciated” or “a part of the team.” As a
result, the orientation process was designed to help new staff members understand the
policy and procedures, to feel included, and develop a working knowledge of agency
protocol. This evaluation was designed to help the agency assess the successes of the
orientation in accomplishing these goals.
Significance of the Study
The Bridge spent an average of $3,530 dollars a month per participant on new
employee orientation. These costs include pay for trainer salaries, overtime, pay for new
hires, and food and beverage supplies for each orientation.
The Bridge desires to increase staff moral and create a positive and inclusive
work environment. The agency intends to improve the orientation process, after
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determining its current state of efficacy. The results of this study can help The Bridge
determine the most cost effective way to conduct orientation, as well as incorporate
feedback from the participants.
The following chapter will include review of the literature and conceptual
framework used to place the evaluation in context. Chapter Three discusses the
methodology used to implement evaluation. Chapter Four discusses the statistical
analysis of the evaluation. Chapter Five describes the results, and finally. Chapter Six
discusses the evaluation implications for social work practice.
CHAPTER TWO
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
This chapter reviews the literature for the evaluation. The literature addresses the
areas of need for social services training, and benefits and qualities of an effective
orientation. This section discusses the limitation of the literature and introduces the
evaluation questions.
Need for Training in Social Services Agencies
Training new employees is essential to the success of any business or company.
However, many non-profit agencies lack in-depth training for employees because of
limited budgets and resources. While the work done by professionals in the social
services field is important and relevant to changing lives, social services frequently is at
the lower end of the pay scale for jobs in the United States. “Historically, residential
work, whether with elderly people or children has been classified as unskilled or semi¬
skilled and the result, low status, has been reflected in the low reward system, and the
absence of any systematic and coherent training strategy (Godfrey, 2000, p. 2).” Cuts in
funding from government sources have also had an impact on the training of employees
in residential treatment.
In a study by Bocage (1995) reported over 200 surveys mailed to social service
agencies found that the impact of budget cuts on client services and training was severe.
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More than halfof the 101 returned surveys stated a reduction in supervisory staff over the
past year caused a dependence on less experienced staff for internal supervision (Bocage,
1995).
In sum, budget cuts and limited funding within residential agencies have forced
agencies to reduce the amount ofmoney they invest in new employees. The lack of long¬
term staff can leave agencies with less experienced staff, who lack adequate training and
are unable to adequately supervise new employees.
Direct care staff generally spend the most work hours interacting with clients of
an agency, therefore they are valuable assets, especially in treatment facilities. Providing
direct care staffwith the proper training is beneficial to the clients being served as well as
the agency they work for. In a study (Godfrey, 2000) of 43 residents and 22 staff in
private residential homes, results found that trained staff had a better understanding of
how to incorporate a variety of personal and tactical skills to serve their clients. When
asked what they had personally gotten from their training, staff that were trained
responded, “confidence,” “knowledge,” and “experience.” Participants were also asked to
rank the areas in which training was perceived to be most helpfiil. Participants said that
training helped build their confidence, increase communication with residents, improve
their listening, and help them respect the clients views (Godfrey, 2000). The authors went
on to state, “This makes it especially important that para-professional care staff be
carefully selected for the work that they do, that their tasks and functions be appropriate
and clearly defined, and that they receive whatever training is needed to ensure that they
can perform their jobs adequately (Godfrey, 2000, p. 1).”
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Benefits to an Affective Training
Orientation and training is a way of helping to create an inclusive work
environment for new employees on their first day. “The new style of orientation program
focuses on affirming the new employee's decision to come on board, conveying a sense
of the company's culture and making the new recruit feel a productive part of a team as
soon as possible (Garvey, 2001 p.l 10). In a survey released by Manchester Inc., human
resources consulting firm in Jacksonville, Fla., nearly 60 percent of the companies cited
improved orientation programs as a way to increase retention rates among frontline
employees. Nearly one-third said improved orientation could boost retention among
executives more than double. It helped middle manager retention jump from 22 percent in
1998 to 43 percent the following year (Garvey, 2001). More companies recognize this
correlation and are measuring the relationship between orientation programs and
retention, according to The Training Clinic, a consulting firm in Seal Beach, California.
It says 16 percent of the companies surv eyed now review orientation and its relationship
to turnover (Garvey, 2001).
Training employees has also been proven to increase productivity. A study by the
National Institute for Economic and Social Research used a case study approach to look
at the relationship between training and productivity in a limited number of enterprises.
One of the earliest such studies, arose out of a grant program run by the State of
Michigan, through which grants were made available to manufacturing companies for the
financing of training (Mager, 2001). By surveying companies that had applied for grants,
the authors generated a data set with information on training inputs and companies'
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productivity. In addition, as they had information on the companies over a number of
years, they were able to look at how productivity changes across firms were related to
changes in training. Working with samples of between 171 and 250 firms, they found
evidence of a direct link between employee training and productivity. Another study by
Mager (2001) looked at the link between training and productivity using around 150
firms from another survey of employers, the Columbia Business School survey and also
found a link between training and productivity.
One final area of employee training that has been proven beneficial to companies
is socialization. Organizational socialization is the process by which employees learn
about and adapt to new jobs, roles, and the culture of the workplace (Waung, 1995).
Organizational socialization has been linked to a number of important organizational
outcomes including increased organizational commitment, job involvement, role
orientation, and tenure. Orientation programs are a form of employee training designed to
introduce new employees to their job, the people they will be working with, and the
larger organization. These training programs can play a critical role during socialization
by providing newcomers with a variety of important information. Orientation programs
may take the form of formal training programs, informal orientating activities by peers
and supervisors, or a combination of both. Orientation programs also differ in the extent
to which they provide information about the broader organization in addition to
information about the job and immediate work environment. A study conducted by Klein
et al. (2000) hypothesized that employees attending orientation will be more socialized
than employees not attending orientation, only on those dimensions related to the goals of
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that program, specifically the goals/values, history, and language dimensions. Second,
that orientation attendance will be positively related to affective organizational
commitment and that relationship will be fully mediated by the socialization content
dimensions of goals/values, history, and language.
The study looked at six content dimensions of socialization and measured them
before and 1 to 2 months following orientation training. The sample consisted of 116 new
employees in a variety of occupations. Results revealed that employees attending the
orientation training were significantly more socialized on 3 of the 6 socialization content
dimensions i.e. (goals/values, history, and people) than employees who did not attend the
training. Employees attending the orientation training also had significantly higher levels
of affective organizational commitment than nonattendees.
Qualities of an Effective Orientation
When trying to ensure that an orientation process will be effective, literature has
stated that three basic foundations must be put in place: first, have clear business and
learning objectives before you ever attempt to design a learning solution; second,
establish performance measures for your trainees before you start training them; third, the
best time to measure the potential dollar value of your training is before you spend any
money (Kearns, 2001). The baseline addresses all of the important issues in learning-
clarifying objectives, prioritizing, focusing on effectiveness rather than training days,
checking personal commitment and encouraging managerial involvement and cross¬
functional cooperation. Moreover, measures drive behavior, and well-chosen measures
produce the right behavior. The baseline also confronts management with the reality that
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if training is not the problem, then it cannot be the solution (Kearns, 2001). Establishing
a baseline before beginning an orientation program allows you to determine your
objectives, measures and cost before putting the orientation into place.
Developing Training Curriculum
Using a baseline or starting measure allows the company to include the most
relevant, effective, and cost efficient curriculum in the orientation process. “Orientation
should provide corporate basics—what you are and how the company's leadership is
defined—but this information is really just "nice to know" fi’om the new hire's perspective.
"What they really want to know is, what is this job about, how can I do it and what is the
supervisor like? (Garvey, 2000, p. 110)” Literature also states that there are many
important aspects to an effective orientation curriculum. “Key to creating curriculum for
formal training agreements is balancing the needs of the organization with the personal
aspirations of employees stated by (Goff, 2001, p. 38).” David F. Peterson, states, “The
training now caters to the needs of team members rather than to what the instructor wants
to teach. The data assisted in the developing of the training topics and in setting program
goals. A by-product of these efforts was an improvement in team morale, which makes
for more productive employees (Barret, 2001, p.647).”
A final aspect of a good orientation process is clear direction of what is needed
from management by its employees. Not only does management need to have an
understanding of its needs, but also these needs must be made clear to the new
employees. Managers should define the services they want, negotiate an arrangement
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with the training service, devise objectives for the training, establish a training location,
prepare employees, and then steer clear of the training as it progresses (Mager, 2001).
Limitations of Literature
There were several limitations to the literature that should be noted. The first is
that currently, sufficient research has not been conducted on training of employees in the
specific area of adolescent residential treatment. There were no consistent measures of
employee’s ability to work with children and how training has directly influenced their
ability to complete their jobs effectively. The literature also does not address others
factors that contribute to employee success in the workplace. When discussing
socialization and successful transition into a new work environment, other factors such as
an employee’s supervisor or job assignment are not taken into consideration when linking
an increase in socialization and orientation. A third limitation is that the majority of
research on training has been conducted in the profit sector of business. The challenges of
non-profit agencies to properly fund trainings limits the ability to generalize studies on
trainings in the profit sector in comparison to non-profit.
Proposed Evaluation
The Bridge established its orientation program in an effort to improve its service
delivery to clients and create an inclusive work environment for its employees. In an
effort to establish curriculum for orientation, the Bridge needed objectives and goals, or a
baseline, to determine what should be included in the orientation. The problem was the
agency had no previous measures in place to determine what the orientation program
needed to target for new employees. The Bridge did not seek the input of direct care staff
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before starting its new employee orientation process. Therefore, they had no input as to
what would be needed to help make the orientation a valuable component in helping them
become comfortable with their new jobs. There was also no data that determined what
areas of policy and procedures and solution-focused therapy were most difficult for new
and current staffmembers to comprehend and implement.
The Bridge assesses its new employees’ job performance after ninety days of
employment. Employees are evaluated on how successfully they accomplished their
major job objectives as defined by their job description. The major job objectives for all
new employees include an understanding of basic policy and procedures, using solution-
focused interventions with clients and in supervision, and contributing to an inclusive
work environment. The Bridge needed to ensure that new employees were getting the
basics in the areas ofpolicy and procedures and solution focused therapy and also coming
out of orientation feeling capable of contributing to the agency. This study was done to
help determine if the Bridge’s orientation was reaching its goals and determining what
areas of orientation were most relevant.
One final area that was used in determining the effectiveness of the training
program was the cost. The Bridge estimated an average around $3,530, per person,
expense for each two-week orientation for new employees. The figure is based on
expenses for training, employee salary, and trainer fee. The orientation process was
conducted once a month no matter how many new employees the agency hired. As a non¬
profit agency it was becoming too costly to keep the orientation as a part of the agency’s
budget due to the fact that some months there might only be one or two participants in the
orientation.
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While the agency believed that new employees were exiting orientation with a
basic understanding of policy and procedures, solution focused therapy, and that the
orientation contributed to a more inclusive work environment. The Bridge had no data to
prove this theory. These factors led to the research questions being examined in this
evaluation of the orientation/training program at The Bridge Family Services.
Evaluation Questions
Evaluation Question 1: Do new employees understand Bridge policy and procedures?
Evaluation Question 2: Do new employees understand solution focus therapy techniques?
Evaluation Question 3: Does orientation create a positive and inclusive work
environment over the employee’s 90-day probationary period?
Conceptual Framework
The Bridge’s orientation program was established to help introduce employees
positively to their new work environment. Based on the literature the orientation process
would help create more effective employees. Effective employees, in return, would
positively affect the entire program and improve it in all areas. This concept is derived
from a Systems Theory. Robbins, Chatteijee, and Canda (1998) define Systems Theory
as theory based on the idea that human systems, from the micro to the macro, are
intricately connected to one another and must be viewed holistically. The Bridge believed
that preparing new employees for their work would have an affect throughout the agency
at every level.
Biologist Ludwig von Bertalanffy began to develop general systems theory in the
early 1920s (Robbins et al.l998). Systems theory is a way of looking at micro, mezzo.
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and macro systems as separate entities that have a continuous affect on each other.
“People and their environments are involved in a process of continual adaptation to one
another and must be viewed holistically. (Robbins et al. pg. 32)” In social work, systems
theory provides the practitioner a way of looking at the entire scope of how a client at the
micro is effected and in return affects the mezzo and macro systems that they are a part
of.
From systems theory the ecological perspective was developed to continue to
promote the holistic view of the individual and their environment. According to Robbins
1998, Carol B. Germain, first introduced the ecological perspective to social work.
Systems theory takes into account the fluidity in the area of social functioning in which
both the person and environment are involved. “Goodness of fit between people and their
environments enables people and their environments to reciprocally adapt to one another
(Robbins et al. pg. 34).” The Bridge’s orientation program was designed to help new
employees become good fits within the agency. By helping employees become familiar
with policies and procedures, personnel, and solution focused therapy techniques, new
employees would be able to adapt to the agency faster and the agency would have less
time adjusting to covering new employees through their initial learning curves.
Systems theory also suggests that because interactions between people and their
environment are so complex there can be problems or stressors that affect the relationship
(Robbins et al. 1998). “When inputs or stimuli are insufficient, excessive or missing
altogether, an upset occurs in the adaptive balance which is conceptualized as stress, the
usual fit between the person and environment has broken down (Robbins et al.l998, pg.
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40).” Before the introduction of the orientation program at The Bridge, employees were
just sent into the environment without any preparation. This resulted in a high employee
turnover rate and poor service delivery for the clients. The agency and its employees
were under a lot of stress because of the lack of initial input that new employees received
about their new environment. The Bridge saw orientation as a way of helping new
employees adapt to the work environment.
In this study the employee is the micro level, the departments they work in
are the mezzo level, and the entire agency is seen as the macro level. The orientation
program was designed to help the adaptation and interaction between all of these systems
within the agency. Each new employee has an effect on the department they work with,
and then those departments have an effect on the entire agency. By training new
employees in the orientation program, the assumption was that it would decrease the
amount of time it took for them to socialize into the agency and also provide them with
skills to adequately perform their job expectations.
CHAPTER THREE
METHODOLOGY
This chapter reviews the methods used to conduct this evaluation. The setting,
sample, measures, procedures, and statistical analysis and summary are discussed.
Setting
The setting for this study is the Bridge Family Services residential facility. It is
located in Atlanta, Georgia, and has a mixed population of adolescent males and females
reeeiving family, art, individual, and recreational therapy. The Bridge serves clients from
ages 12-17 who are in the custody of Department of Children Services (DFACS) or
Department of Juvenile Justice (DJJ). The clients placed at The Bridge have been
determined by the juvenile court system to need some type of therapeutie services. On
average, over ninety percent of the clients at the ageney have suffered some type of abuse
or negleet from the parents or guardian. Prior to placement at The Bridge, many of the
clients have also been in numerous placements, such as foster homes or other residential
facilities. In addition, many of the clients have been diagnosed with a mental or
personality disorder. Through direct care staff, therapist, and case managers. The Bridge
tries to help these clients transition into less restrictive care by helping them discover




The sample for this study consisted of 20 new employees, 7 male and 13 female.
They ranged between 22 to 37 years of age. The group included participants with zero to
ten years of work experience. The participants were not separated by age or experience.
This sample was chosen because, direct care staff makes up the largest population of
employees within the agency. They were the only group of employees that were required
to attend every session of the orientation. This evaluation did not attempt to generalize its
findings. The goal was to determine outcomes based on the process that the twenty
participants went through.
Measure
The outcomes of orientation were assessed using an instrument developed
specifically for this evaluation. The measure consisted of a 13-item survey that assessed
orientation content, delivery, and knowledge of agency policy and procedures. Solution-
focused therapy was measured using a 34-item survey. The first 12 items consisted of
true and false responses, the next thirteen questions were multiple choice, and the final
nine questions were open ended. At thirty and ninety days, after the initial measure was
introduced, participants were given a follow up questionnaire designed to measure their
attitudes regarding the inclusiveness of the work environment.
Design
This is a posttest only design. The design notation for this study is X Oi O2 O3.
The “X” represents the administering of the orientation program and the “O” represents
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the measures used to assess employee performance of the orientation. The sub-unit
numbers 1-3 represent the 3 separate data collection times. “O” represents the scores
from the evaluation given at 30, 60, and 90 days.
The design of this study does have several internal validity threats. First, the prior
experience of new employees with adolescent residential treatment or solution-focused
therapy could have an affect on their scores. Second, the facilitators had the option of
delivering information in the orientation in whatever format they saw fit. As a result,
variations could have led to one group receiving information differently from another.
Overall, there were ten different trainers used throughout the orientation and each
facilitated the same session with each group. For example, the training tone and style of
delivery could effect the way participants received the information. Finally, the groups
themselves could differ upon demographics, as well as the training questions generated
and the energy created in the sessions that effect the learning environment.
Procedures
The orientation sessions were conducted in the agency's conference room, the first
two weeks of July, August, and September 2001. Each month there was a new group of
employees who participated in the orientation process. Each group was measured at three
separate points in time. Participants were given a consent form (see Appendix B) to read
and sign. The names of the participants are kept confidential, and they were informed
that their scores were confidential. The evaluator personally administered the posttest at
the end of the final day of orientation. The evaluator then followed up at thirty- and
ninety-day periods to assess the participants’ progress. Each participant was given as
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much time as needed to complete the test and evaluation. The orientation took place over
two weeks starting at 9:00 a.m. and ending at 5:00 p.m. daily. There were two sessions
on each day. Each section gave information and introduced new employees to different
aspects of the agency. Each section had two facilitators and no facilitator participated in
more than one session. Along with the sessions in the conference room, participants were
also allotted 16 hours of shadowing. Shadowing is a process that allows new employees
to follow a veteran employee while they perform their job objectives with the clients.
While shadowing, the participants are able to take notes and ask questions regarding how
veteran employees handle certain situation with the clients. There were also four
debriefing sessions held on each Wednesday and Friday of the orientation process. A
Bridge supervisor facilitated the debriefing sessions. The objective of the debriefing
sessions was to allow participants the opportunity to discuss any concerns they had, with
orientation and review, what they had been introduced to at that point. Participants were
also provided with two meals each day they participated in the orientation process.
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed by using proper statistical test. The descriptive data were
presented using graphs for interpretation of results. Chi square tests were used to examine
variables of training effectiveness, employee perception, and their statistical significance
toward a positive work environment. No significant differences within these variables
were evident based on job classification, race, gender, or years of experience.
CHAPTER FOUR
PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS
This chapter discusses the results and findings of this evaluation. It provides the
demographical data for the participants, and the results of the evaluation question. The
evaluations showed that the orientation was effective initially at introducing policy and
procedure, along with solution-focused therapy, but not effective over the ninety-day
period at contributing to a positive work environment.
Demographics
Table 1
ORIENTATION PARTICPANTS DEMOGRAPHIC TABLE:
Group 1 / P Group 2 / P Group 3 / P
N=7 N=9 N=4
Age Age Age
22 2 28 22 3 33 22 1 25
25 1 14 24 2 22 24 2 50
27 2 28 25 1 11 34 1 25
31 1 14 31 1 11
33 1 14 33 1 11
37 1 11
Gender Gender Gender
Male 2 28 Male 4 44 Male 1 25
Female 5 71 Female 5 55 Female 3 75
Ethnicity Ethnicity Ethnicity
Black 5 71 Black 7 77 Black 3 75
White 2 28 White 2 22 White 1 25
Note. P is an abbreviation for percentage and/is an abbreviation for frequency
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This table describes the demographical data collected in the study. It contains the
number of participants, their age, ethnicity, and gender. The evaluation consisted of a
total sample of 20 participants. The demographical data was categorized by group, age,
and ethnicity. In Group 1 there was a total of seven participants who ages range from 22
to 33. Of the 7 participants of Group 1, 28% (2) were male and 71% (5) were female.
Group 2 had 9 participants whose ages range from 22 to 37 years of age. In Group 2,44%
(4) were male, and 55% (5) were female. Group 3 had 4 participants whose ages range
from 22 to 34. In Group 3, 25% (1) participant was male, and 75% (3) were female. The
relationship between demographical data and the training are not compared in this
evaluation.
Rating by staff of entire training program
Figure 1. Rating by staff of entire training program
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Figure 1 shows how staff ranks the orientation program. The results were taken
from the evaluation given immediately following the completion of the training program.
The evaluation ranks employee responses using a Likert scale between 1, which
represents excellent and 5, which represents poor. The responses for each group are used
to describe the overall rating by employees of the training program.
Employee response to training effectiveness
Figure 2. Employee response to training effectiveness
Figure 2 shows employee responses by group to question number 5 on the
evaluation. This question asks employees to state if they think that the training and
information will be helpful toward them doing their job effectively. In each group over
90% of the employees responded yes. Employees completing the program responded to
the training positively and felt that information and content were clearly delivered
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throughout the training. The test administered immediately after the orientation to test
employee knowledge of policy and procedures and solution focused therapy shows that
employees were also able to retain the information provided during the training.
Orientaion Test Findings
Figure 3. Orientation Test Findings
Figure 3 shows that in each group employees were able to answered of 85%
percent of the questions pertaining to policy and procedures and solution focused therapy
correctly. The final evaluation question was evaluated at 30 and 90 days with employees
to determine if the training was successful at helping to create an inclusive work
environment. The same evaluation is using a Likert Scale to rate employees responses to
the work environment at 30 and 90 days that provided evidence for this question. The
evaluation used a scale with responses ranging between 1 and 5. For questions where
employees have positive responses, the numbers 1 and 2 are used as ranking digits. For
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negative responses to questions, employees rank their responses using digits 4 and 5. The
digits were added for each question to determine a score for each evaluation. The average
score for each group at 30 and 90 days is presented. Higher overall scores above 40
reflect a negative response to the evaluation questions. At 30 days employees have
negative responses to the evaluation. At 90 days employees’ negative scores increase,
providing evidence that the training did not help create an inclusive work environment.
30 and 90 day evaluation scores
Figure 4. 30 and 90-day evaluation scores
CHAPTER FIVE
CONCLUSION
This chapter discusses the outcome of the evaluation. The evaluation
determined that employees have an understanding of policy and procedure and solution
focused therapy. The training did not create a more inclusive work environment for new
employees over a ninety-day period.
The evaluation results confirm that the information from orientation was delivered
clearly and effectively. The findings also revealed that employees demonstrated an
understanding about The Bridge’s policies and procedures. The measure, administered
immediately following orientation, found that new employees correctly answered over
85% of the questions related to policies and procedures and solution focused therapy.
The study found that employees felt less inclusive and were less positive about their work
environment after 30 and 90 days. This evidence provided an answer to the third test
question and indicated that the orientation was not successful in creating an inclusive and
positive work environment.
Limitations of the Study
There were several limitations in this study. The threat to internal validity was the
work environment for employees outside orientation. Depending on participant’s
supervisor or work assignment could have affected responses to 30 and 90-day
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evaluation. Also, other employees who had been employed at the agency for over a year
had not gone through the same orientation process. This could have led to differences in
what new employees were taught and what current staff was doing based on their
knowledge of policy and solution focused therapy. The measure of the study did not take
into account external factors like outside stressors that could have affected responses.
CHAPTER SIX
IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE
This chapter examines the evaluation and it’s contribution to field of social work.
Recommendations are made to improve the training program and enhance the ability of
employees to work in residential treatment. Successful training of employees in the field
of social work helps to improve client service delivery.
The Bridge is a non-profit agency with limited resources, and the evaluation
found that orientation was effective at introducing new employees to the agency.
Developing a consistent orientation program can help the agency in several ways. First,
it creates better-trained employees to deal with the client population. The employees who
complete the orientation process have more tools that can be utilized with the clients.
This can help improve the agency's service delivery, because the clients will be better
served. Better trained employees could decrease the amount of infractions regarding not
following agency protocol. This creates a safer environment for the clients and
employees. It also helps the employees become more comfortable with using solution-
focused therapy with clients.
Second, a well-planned orientation can help new employees feel good about the
agency they are joining. An orientation that is professional and planned properly can help
make new employees feel included and want to be a part of the organizational team that
the agency is trying to create. This type ofpositive work environment creates for
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higher staffmoral, and possibly fewer turnovers. New employees will also come in better
prepared, which can relieve some of the pressure that veteran staffmay be experiencing
covering for the vacancy. An inclusive work environment allows for employees to be
creative and express ideas, and all of these things create better service delivery for the
clients.
Third, it is cost effective and helps save the agency money towards its fiscal
budget. The Bridge is a non-profit agency and any way that cuts down on costs benefits
the agency. An improved orientation can help reduce the turnover rate within the agency.
It also can cut down on the amount of money-spent advertising and paying salaries for
staff to train employees each month. The research conducted can be used to determine
which areas are most effective and essential to direct care job objectives. These areas can
be targeted for orientation, and other areas can be set aside for follow up trainings. This
would cut down on time and money spent for the entire orientation process.
APPENDIX A
Participation Agreement
My name is Raymond Carraway and I am a Graduate Student at The Whitney M.
Young School of Social Work at Clark Atlanta University. I will be conducting research
with the objective of learning more about the effectiveness of the orientation program
here at the agency. Results will be used to further our knowledge about employee
perception of orientation and its effectiveness at informing staff about their job duties;
solution focused interventions, and the roles and duties ofother employees of the agency.
The assessment will be conducted at The Bridge Family Services and will be
administered in three phases. The first will be given on the last day of orientation; the
following two will be follow-ups at 30 and 90 days. Participation in this evaluation is
totally voluntary; those who elect to take part may choose to discontinue at any time
without prejudice. Information obtained will be summarized in a way that will maintain
individual confidentiality. Further information regarding the research may be obtained
from Raymond Carraway, 404-792-0070, ext. 277.
If you agree to voluntarily participate in the proposed evaluation, please sign and






We, The Bridge Family Services, give Raymond Carraway permission to conduct
research at our agency for the sole purpose of completing the degree requirements of
Master of Social Work at Clark Atlanta University. It has been explained by the
researcher that the participants will not be at risk and will not suffer from any stresses or
discomforts. The participants are volunteers and may remove their data at any point to the




The following is a brief evaluation of the orientation-training program. Please fill it out
completely and do not mark more than one response per question.
Name:
Position Title:
1. Overall, how would you rate the effectiveness of orientation in helping you perform
you job successfully?
Excellent(l) VeryGood(2) Good(3) Fair(4) Poor(5)
2. Overall how would you rate the content of the orientation?
Excellent(l) VeryGood(2) Good(3) Fair(4) _Poor(5)
3. Overall, please rate the delivery of the content during the orientation and its
effectiveness in helping you perform your job duties.
Excellent(l) VeryGood(2) Good(3) Fair(4) Poor(5)
4. Rate the amount of information covered in the orientation and how it relates to your
specific job duties.
Too much(l) Just enough(2) Not enough(3)
5. Do think the information covered in orientation has helped you to do your job
effectively?
Yes(l) No(2) Not sure(3)
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6. Do you think the orientation enhanced your ability to work with children in
residential treatment?
Yes(l) No(2) Notsure(3)
7. How much information do you think you have retained from this orientation?
_25% _50% 75% 100%8.On a scale of 1 to 10 how confident are you that you will be able to successfully
complete your MJO’s during your probationary period of employment?
1 2-—3-—4-—5 6 7 8 9 10
Not confident Confident Very Confident9.Which course or courses do you feel were the most informative?10.Which course was the most enjoyable to participate in?11.Which course do you feel needs the most improvement?12.Write down any further feedback that might be helpful in improving new staff
orientation.
Thank you for your time
APPENDIX D
Orientation Test
The first section is true and false, please circle only one response.
1. Clients at the agency can only receive phone calls from people on their approved list?
True or False
2. Residents are to be monitored by staff at all times even while residents are sleeping?
True or False
3. Clients are allowed any personal money for outings?
True or False
4. The probationary period for new employees is 60 days?
True or False
5. Any request for personal information for residents over the phone should be referred to
the client’s assigned therapist or care manager?
True or False
6. Risk management investigates all critical incidents reports and grievances?
True or False
7. Tension reduction is the third step of the crisis development model?
True or False
8. J.H. is the Gateway Coordinator
True or False
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10. If family members are on a clients’ approved visitation list they do not have to get prior
approval before visiting a client?
True or False
11. What you do right that you can to do in the future, is an example of a solution-focused
question?
True or False
12. L.K. processes payroll?
True or False
The next section is multiple choice. Please select only one answer13.What is the age range of our client population that we serve here at the agency?
(a) 11-16, (b) 12-17, (c) 13-18, (d) 12-15
14. What form is needed to properly check out a vehicle to transport a client? (a) Birp note,
(b) shift log, (c) vehicle condition report, (d) maintenance request form
15. T. R. holds what position here at the agency? (a) executive director, (b) lead therapist, (c)
fund raising coordinator, (d) finance manager
16. How many unscheduled absent sick days are you entitled to in a year period? (a) 4, (b) 6,
(c) 5, (d)7
17. Suspected abuse of a child at the agency must be reported in what time frame? (a) 48
hours, (b) 24 hours, (c) one week, (d) immediately
18. When a client is on 15-minute watch precautions they must remain at all time within? (a)
five feet of staff, (b) eye sight of staff, (c) arms reach of staff, (d) 10 feet of staff
19. A client can be escorted to the BCR for which reason? (a) cursing at staff, (b) refusing a
timeout, (c) throwing a chair, (d) walking out of area
20. Which of the following determines vision client’s levels? (a) tokens, (b) weekly behavior
sheets, (c) number of one on ones, (d) number of timeouts in a week
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21. B.S. holds what position here at the agency? (a) educational coordinator, (b) threshold
unit manager, (c) dayshift supervisor, (d) Lead YSW
22. The back desk extension is? (a) 254, (b) 224, (c) 238, (d) 222
23. Solution focused therapy is used to help clients discover what about themselves? (a)
faults, (b) insight, (c) strengths, (d) mistakes
24. When solution focused therapy is used in treatment the is always the expert?
(a) client, (b) therapist, (c) youth service worker, (d) there is no expert everyone works
together
25. Team meetings start at what time on Wednesdays? (a) 12:30 p.m., (b) 12:00 p.m., (c)
2:00 p.m., (d) 1:00 p.m.
The next section is fill in the blank and matching, please print clearly
26. Name the five tracks that clients can be a part ofhere at the agency.
27. How long can a client remain in a locked BCR?
28. What is the first name of the associate director here at The Bridge?
29. What are the names of two therapists?
30. The I in BIRP stands for?
31. What are the two types of questions that a client asks during the verbal escalation model?
32. With the use of solution focused interventions, a question that asks clients or staff to
rank themselves using a number system, is called?
33. What are the primaiy skills that Gateway clients focus on during treatment
APPENDIX E
30-Day Evaluation
The following is an evaluation that allows you to respond to your experience and work
environment over the past 30 days. Please answer each question to the best of you ability,
marking the response that is closet to your thoughts or feelings.
1. I have the skills necessary to perform my job effectively.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
2. Training helped me understand my job responsibilities.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
3. Employees at this agency are treated with respect regardless of their job.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
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4. The morale in my department is generally high.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
5. The information I need to do my job is readily available to me.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
6. Training helped me to feel more comfortable with my co-workers.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
7. Employee suggestions to improve the agency are acted upon by management.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
8. My department is well managed.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
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9. The agency as a whole is well managed.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
10.1 am proud to work at this company.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
11. Overall how satisfied are you with the supervision you receive?
(1) very satisfied (2) somewhat satisfied
(3) neither satisfied nor dissatisfied (4) somewhat dissatisfied
(5) very dissatisfied
12. Orientation helped me to feel like a valuable employee of the agency.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
13. Training new employees helps create a more inclusive work environment.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
APPENDIX E - continued
14. Training helped me feel more comfortable during my first 30-days
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree




The following is an evaluation that allows you to respond to your experience and work
environment over the past 90 days. Please answer each question to the best of you ability,
marking the response that is closet to your thoughts or feelings.
1. I have the skills necessary to perform my job effectively.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
2. Training helped me understand my job responsibilities.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
3. Employees at this agency are treated with respect regardless of their job.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
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4. The morale in my department is generally high.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
5. The information I need to do my job is readily available to me.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
6. Training helped me to feel more comfortable with my co-workers.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
7. Employee suggestions to improve the agency are acted upon by management.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
8. My department is well managed.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
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9. The agency as a whole is well managed.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
10.1 am proud to work at this company.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
11. Overall how satisfied are you with the supervision you receive?
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
12. Orientation helped me to feel like a valuable employee of the agency.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
13. Training new employees helps create a more inclusive work environment.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree
(3) neither agree nor disagree (4) Somewhat disagree
(5) strongly disagree
APPENDIX F - continued
14. Training helped me feel more comfortable during my first 90-days.
(1) strongly agree (2) somewhat agree




1. What is your name?
2. How old are you?
3. Would you consider yourself: (circle one) African American, Caucasian, Latino,
or Other
4. Are you male or female?
5. What city and state were you bom in?
6. Have you ever worked with adolescents before? If yes how many years?
7. Have you previously worked in residential treatment? If yes how many years?
8. Where you familiar with solution focused therapy before this orientation?




Item Level Descriptive Coefficients Summary Table
Evaluation questions N Mean Std Deviation
1.Overall, how would you rate the training? 20 1.8500 .7452
2. Overall how would you rate the content 20 2.0000 .7255
during the orientation?
3. Overall please rate the delivery of the 20 1.9500 .8870
content during orientation?
4. Rate the amount of information covered in 20 1.6000 .5026
the past two weeks of orientation.
5. Do you think the information covered in 20 1.4000 .8208
orientation will help you to do your job
effectively?
6. Do you think the orientation enhanced your 20 8.1000 1.2096
ability to work with children in residential
treatment?
7. How much information do you think you 20 1.0000 .0000
have retained from this orientation?
8. On a scale of 1 to 10 how confident are you 20 1.8500 .5871
that you will be able to successfully complete




Test Item Level Descriptive Coefficients Summary Table
Questions from test N Mean Mode Std. Deviation
1. Clients at the agency can only receive phone calls? 20 1.2 1 .4104
2. Residents are to be monitored by staff at all times? 20 1 1 0
3. Clients are allowed to have personal money for special
outings here at The Bridge?
20 1.2 1 .41
4. The probation period for new employees is 60 days? 20 1.4 1 .50
5. Any request for personal information for residents over the
phone should be refereed to the clients assigned therapist or
case manager?
20 1.45 1 .51
6. Risk management investigates all incident reports and
grievances?
20 1.35 1 .49
7. Tension reduction is the third step of the crisis model? 20 1.2 1 .41
8. Gateway coordinator? 20 2.8 3 .523
9. When a resident enters the BCR the door must be locked at
all times?
20 2.4 1 1.4318
10. If family members are on a client’s approved visitation
list they do not have to get pre approval to visit the client?
20 2.95 3 .604
11. What did you do right that you can continue to do in the
future, is an example of a solution focused question?
20 1.55 2 .51
12. Processes payroll? 20 1.20 1 .41
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13. What is the age range of our client population? 20 1.25 1 .44
14. What form is needed to properly check out a vehicle to 20 2.85 3 .366
transport a client?
15. Executive director? 20 2.5 3 .7609
16. How nay call out sick days are you entitled to in a one- 20 1.95 1 1.191
year period?
17. Suspected child abuse of a child at the agency must be 20 2.3 3 .9234
reported in what time frame?
18. When a client is on 15-minute watch precautions they 20 1.4 1 .754
must remain at what distance at all times?
19. A client can be escorted to the BCR for which reason? 20 1.95 2 .394
20. Which of the following determines visions client’s 20 2.75 3 .638
levels?
21. Day shift supervisor? 20 1.4 1 .9947
22. The back desk extension? 20 1.65 1 .9581
23. Solution focused therapy is used to help clients discover 20 3.8 4 .5231
what about themselves?
24. When solution focused therapy is used in treatment the 20 1.1 1 .3078
is always the expert?
25. Team meetings start at what time on Wednesdays? 20 1.85 2 .3663
26. Name the five tracks? 20 2 2 0
27. How long can a client remain in a locked BCR? 20 1.75 2 .443
28. Who is the associate director? 20 1.6 2 .489
29. Give the first name of two therapists? 20 1.3 1 .4702
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30. The I in BIRP is short for? 20 1.15 1 .3663
31. What are the types of questions that a client asks during
the verbal escalation model?
20 1.85 2 .3663
32. Scaling Question? 20 1.2 1 .4101
33. What are the primary skills that Gateway clients focus on
during treatment?
20 1.3 1 .47
APPENDIX J
30 Day Item Level Descriptive Coefficients Summary Table
Questions 30 day Evaluation N Mean Mode Std
Deviation
1.1 have the skills necessary to perform my job effectively? 20 1.30 1 .4702
2.1 have a clear idea ofmy job responsibilities? 20 1.40 1 .5026
3.Employees in the company are treated with respect, regardless
of their job?
20 2.95 3 .6863
4. The morale in my department is generally high? 20 2.95 2 1.0501
5. The information I need to do my job is readily available to
me?
20 2.20 2 1.0563
6. Training helped me to feel more comfortable with my co¬
workers.
20 3.50 4 .6882
7. Employee suggestions to improve the company are acted upon
by management?
20 3.45 4 .7592
8. My department is well managed? 20 3.35 4 .9333
9. The company as a whole is well managed? 20 3.55 4 .6048
10.1 am proud to work for the company? 20 3.55 4 .6048
11 Overall, how satisfied are you with the supervision you
receive?
20 3.15 2 1.05
12. Orientation helped to feel like a valuable employee of the
agency.
20 3.25 3 .8507
13. Training new employees helps create a more inclusive work
environment.
20 3.05 2 1.0894
14. Training helped me feel more comfortable during my first
30-days.
20 3.15 3 .7452
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90 Day Item Level Descriptive Coefficients Summary Table
Questions 90 day Evaluation N Mean Mode Std.
Deviation
1.1 have the skills necessary to perform my job effectively? 20 1.20 1 .4104
2.1 have a clear idea ofmy job responsibilities? 20 1.00 1 .0000
3.Employees in the company are treated with respect, regardless
of their job?
20 4.55 5 .6863
4. The morale in my department is generally high? 20 4.05 4 .7592
5. The information I need to do my job is readily available to
me?
20 3.80 4 1.1517
6. Training helped me to feel more comfortable with my co¬
workers.
20 3.60 4 1.1425
7. Employee suggestions to improve the company are acted upon
by management?
20 4.55 5 .5104
8. My department is well managed? 20 4.00 4 1.0260
9. The company as a whole is well managed? 20 4.00 5 1.1698
10.1 am proud to work for the company? 4.20 5 1.0052
11 Overall, how satisfied are you with the supervision you
receive?
20 3.55 3 1.0990
12. Orientation helped to feel like a valuable employee of the
agency.
20 3.55 3 1.0990
13. Training new employees helps create a more inclusive work
environment.
20 4.05 4 .8870
14. Training helped me feel more comfortable during my 90-
probation period.
20 4.05 4 .8870
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